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BOILING SPRINGS

SCHOOL NEWS
The Y. W. A. held a special morn-

ing watch service last Thursday A.

M. at 6:45 o'clock. Every one pre-

sent seemed to feel the spirit of

Thanksgiving, and we were especial-

ly glad that the boys and faculty

members were permitted to worship
with us.

The following program was given:

Special Music?Miss Goggans.

Silent Prayer.?
Song: "Praise God from wbom all

Blessings Flow."
Devotional ?Miss Kneece.

Quartette ?Thank We All Our

God"?Maggie. Cole, Ophelia Cook,

J. R. Robbins and Lionel Smith.
Chain of Thanksgiving Prayers.

ATHENEAN NEWS

The Atheneians have been enjoying

splendid programs during the past

quarter. Some very excellent work

has been done, which shows that the

Society has some real talent this

year.
The officials elected for the pre-

sent quarter are as follows"
President ?Grady Haynes.

Vice Pres. ?Jack Payne.
Secretary?Butler PruetL
Treasurer ?Lee PowelL
Chaplain?Oscar Bolch.
Sr. Critic.?Barney Mclntire.
Jr. Critic.
Sr. Monitor?Broughtos Thompson.

Jr. Monitor?Robert Hamrick.
Doorkeeper?Porter Sheppard.
Under the able leadership of our

president we are looking forward to
a very successful quarter's work.

The Atheneian Public Debate is

scheduled for Saturday night, Dec.
Bth, at 8:00 o'clock.

Y. W. A. NOTES

Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 20, 1928,
the Y. W. A. of the school entertain-
ed the members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the church at a

lovely reception. The reception hall
was beautiful, decorated with autumn
leaves and flowers, making the set-
ting for the Mother-Daughter pro-
gram altogether cheerful and invit-
ing.

After the mothers had been in-
troduced to their respective daugh-

j ters, the following program was

[ given.
Welcome Address?Miss Lunette

| Odom.
Response?Mrs, J. L. Jenkins.
Song; "Little Mother O'nvme"?

Miss Woody.
Poem: "On Mothers Love"?Miss

Billie Odom.
Playlet: "The Stages of a Girl's

Life."
Those taking part in the playlet

were as follows: Kindergarten girls:

| Margaret Small, Jannie Wilson, and

[Edna Putnam.
High School girls: Jannie Irvin,

Ruth Irvin, Iris Rollins, and Hazel
Deaver.

College Graduate ?Maggie Cole.

Bride?Lillian McEntyre.
Young Mother ?Louise Be'ttis.

Mother in Old Age?Gwendolyn
Doggett.

As a fitting climax to the playlet
Miss Woody sang "Mother Machree."
After the program all engaged in a

very delightful social hour, at which

time delicious punch was served by

Misses Rebecca Austell, Frelove
Crawford, Mildred Harrill, and Fran-

ces McCardwell.

B. Y. P. U. I
The B. Y. P. U's. are doing splen-1

did work. The grades are not what

they should be, but we are trusting

that each member of both sections

will strive to help make his or her

union one hundred per cent. We

are hoping that there will break out,

among our students, a spiritual ep-1
idemic of B. Y. P. U. enthusiasm J
that will be so contagious that no |
student can evade it.

Our general assemblies have been j
very interesting and uplifting. Mes- j
sages that were both educational j
and spiritual have been given us at j
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these assemblies. Professor Snuggs
gave us some fundamental ideas of

[the interpretation of doctrinal
[thoughts. Dr. Davis brought us a
(very interesting and impressive mes-

| sage on "The Challenge To Youth,"

[He enumerated the challenges as,
jfirst: The past; second, The present

i and last, The future. All these chal-
! lenge us to give our best to the world
and to mankind.

Brother Jenkins, our pastor, gave
us a very profitable message. He

! spoke on the ""Value of an Organized
: Prayer Life." The speaker empha-
sized the forming of a prayeT list,
and the development of specific
praying.

j We appreciate the interest and en-

t couragement shown us by <o»r facul-
[ ty. May we show to them OOT appre-

I ciation by making our B. Y. P. U.
one hundred percent in efficiency for
Christ.

B. S. U.

The council of the Baptist Stu-
dent Union meets in regular session
semi-monthly. At each meeting in-
teresting reports are given by the
representatives from the B. Y. P. U.,
the Ministerial Class, the Y. W. A.,
and the Sunday School. In the next
meeting we are expecting to have re-
'ports from other schools.

Plans are now being made to
erect a bulletin board in front of the
memorial building. Watch it for

further announcements.
|

On December 15, 1928 the K. L.

S. girls will have their annual de-

bate.
The query is: Resolved, That

North Carolina Should Further Re-

strict Child Labor.

Affirmative?lrene Price, Janie
Irvin.

Negative?Ruth Bridges, Alice

Crayton.
Every one is cordially invited to

attend this debate.
The Kalliergeonian Literary So-

ciety is thriving beautifully under
the leadership of our new president,

Miss Mozelle Gold, who has proved
her ableness to lead. Each program

marks a great improvement in those
taking part.

Our sincere hope is that each of

you will pray for our development in

society to prove helpful to us and
that through us others may be bene-

fitted.

LOWELL ENTERTAINS

Lowell favored us with a most ef-

fective little play given by their Y.i
W. A. The money made from the

play was given to the school.
We are most thankful to these

kind people for their generosity and
good spirit.

The little play was entitled "Little
Miss Jack". It was very sweet and
effective. The acting was unusually

good.

RHAMSOEUR NOTES

The Minnie Rhamsoeur Literary

i Society gave her eighteenth Public
[Debate Saturday evening, Nov. 24,
[.1928. An interesting program was

and attended by a large and
| appreciative audience.

1 The stage was decorated with huge

baskets of autumn leaves, pines and

| shrubs. The society colors were

(carried out by beautiful baskets of
I pink rose buds and green fern being

placed on the tables. These blended
beautifully with the other decora-
tions.

The following program was given:
Welcome Address?Martha Ham-

rick.

Piano Solo "Thine Own", Lange?
Iris Rollins. <

Essay?"The Reveries of An Old <
Maid"?Billie Odom.

Piano Duet?"On The Stage"?
Lyda Ree and Velma Green. j

Reading: "The Family Groups"?
Harbour?lris Rolline.

Debate: Resolved, that Religious
Education should be taught in Public
Schools.

Affirmative Lunette Odom,
Helen Crawford.

Negative?Eunice Hamrick, Halle
Frances McCardwell.
- Reading: "And So Did I"?Mar-
garet Small.

Double Quartette, A Barcarolle?
Keserling?Misses Rollins, McCard-
well, Crawford, Austelle, Deaver,
Arrowood, Green and Green.

The Affirmative won the query.
The Lucile Green Weathers Debaters
Medal was won by Hallie Frances
McCardwell for the best all-round
debater.

THANKS TO BLACKSBURG
Nov. 24, 1928, Blacksburg high

school honored us with a play en-
titled "The Poor Married Man."
The proceeds from this play go to
beautify the campus of our school.
We greatly appreciate the interest
shown in our school by these kind
people. |

\u25a0

HOME-MADE CANNON KILLS

Kearny, N. J., Dec. 13.?Andrew
Capjak, out of work eighteen
months, has amused himself by mak-
ing a miniature cannon, with a gas
pipe barrel, a tenpenny nail and a
rubber band for the firing mechan-
ism. The whole was mounted on a
board attached to four small wheels.

Finally Capjak put a .45 calibre
pistol cartridge in the cannon breech,
pointed the muzzle at his chest and
snapped the rubber band, discharg-
ing the bullet in his lungs.

I
Livestock growers interested in

learning more about the job will
enjoy the meeting of the Southern
Livestock Association to be held at
State College in Raleigh, December
18, 19 and 20,

" HER "

Box of Christmas Candy
She knows?and you know? that HER

box of Christmas candy must be just a 7
little better?a bit more tasty?in a much
more attractive box?than just Christmas
candy. This is the kind of Christmas can-
dies we specialize in?and they are now
here awaiting you. Creamy?rich?al-
luring chocolates and bon-bons?each box
a masterpiece.

i

Mr. Man?you who each *R. R IJJTMMTJ year worries?what to give OilIS i Or All

Jmp w
EE

k
- Selectthat fhere

i »? «i£!
We have any number ot just a little something special

oLIJ* gift suersrestions ?any one a
,

extra attention so that

pi, of which will please her ""

W<> 3 more than anything you can What to give them is a problem

\ Jfs possibly select in a general 4817 solved by vis"

shopping tour. Discriminating, out of the
ordinary gifts are found here at

. prices you will be pleased to pay.
Perfume?all of the exclusive odors?high class Cameras?a gift always ap-
perfumery which cannot be equalled except in preciated?not a luxury but a
a specialty shop of this kind. Vanity cases?a be enj '°yed in

all seasons. We have many mo-
wide selection?and no two alike. Give her the dels, each with its own distinc-
exclusive gift. appeal, and each a guaran-

teed article. Let us show you
And there is no end to the practical gift sugges- our ne-

tions you will see if you visit our store and note Candies °a n d aut ifu|^ e**

the Big Christmas displays. Stationery

v

CLIFFSIDE DRUG STORE
Cliffside, N. C.

I vania County who says he cleared
SBOO an acre from the crop this
season.

Tom Tarheel says that city mer-
chants "who expect to get all the
trade of farmers nearby should also
expect to buy from the farmers.

- \u25a0

MAKE YOUR MONEY BUY MORE
FOR CHRISTMAS AT WELLS

BROTHERS

TOY TOWN IS JOY TOWN
I

Hundreds of Inexpensive Toys to make children
I joyful too many to tell you all about!

And hundreds of presents for the grown-ups at
money-saving prices. Gloves, Hosiery, Gift Towels at

98c. Everything for the Christmas tree: beautiful orna-
ments sc, 2 for sc, 10c. Electric Light Sets, 8 lamps and

3 cord, perfectly safe?only SI.OO.
| Dolls, 10c, 25c, 50c, SI.OO and up.

\u25a0 For building houses of Joy, 25c, 50c, SI.OO.
g Colored Tea and Coffee Sets for girls, 11 Pieces.
£| ; Sets 25c, 50c. In aluminum ware, 50c.

A Steam Shovel, SI.OO. Mechanical Toys that will
S be constant joys. Toy Telephones are joy 'Phones and
I cost but little. Trucks, 25c, 50c. Busses, 50c. Dizzy Fliv-
-3 ver, 50c. Reckless Driver, 25c Automobiles, 25c, sl.
fi For Dad or Brother ?A Stetson Hat enough
§ said! A custom tailored Suit?order one now for
g Christmas. An astonishingly low price for a high grade

S Suit.
S For Mother or Sister ?Boxed Handkerchiefs, 25c
3 ?Rayon Hose, 50c. Boxed Stationery, 25c. Coats,
B Dresses, Slippers, Everything!

I Wells Bros.
S North Henrietta - - Avondale

Nature never makes the mistake
of placing clashing colors together
in a floral arrangement, as one

'

will
learn who studies natural landscapes.

From 40,000 to 50,000 pounds of
Danish Bald Head cabbage cut from
one acre of bottom land is the re-
cord of Porter Morgan of Transyl-


